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Description

APPLICATION OP TETRATHIAFULVALENES IN BIQELECTROCHEMICAL PROCESSES

Field of the Invention

5 The present invention relates to the use of tetrathiafuh/alene (TTF)

is and Its derfvatfv&s as mediator molecules In the transfer of electrons between redox systems and electrodes In
bioelectrochemical processes. Such processes may be for example bloelectrochemlca) assay procedures,
biological fuel calls and bloelectrosynthosls of chemicals.

Background to the invention

20 The electrochemistry of oxkforeductases has received considerable attention In relation to applications In
enzyme electrodes^)- Many of the same considerations apply to their use In Immunoassay and other
enzyme-labelled assays e.g. DMA and RNA probe assays. In particular, highly efficient coupling of ensymlc
activity to the electrochemical deesctor Is essential for sensitive and rapid assays. A number of approaches for
tha realisation of electron transfer from biological systems to amperometrtc electrodes have been described,

2£ but arguably the most effective Is the use of low molecular weight mediators to shuttle electrons between tha
catalyst and an electrode. Various mediators that have been reported far use In enzyme electrodes, such as
ferrtcyanldeCB), tetracyario-p-qufnodIm«thane<9)and ferracen©(7-S) could also be useful In Immunosensors.

30

Electrode

35

Glucose

40 K XmmobiUsed oattfeodY

Me<i ° Medici©?

Mediated enzyme-finked Immunoassay, In which a GOD label was monitored using a ferrocene derivative,
was first reported In 198500). a more ologsnt possibility Is tho use oftha mediator molecule as a teb©L Weber at

£5 alflO produced a conjugate of morphine and ferrocene c&rboxylfc acid. They showed that the olsctrochomlcal
oxidation of the ferrocene* label wos reduced whan morphfn antibody bound the conjugate and usad this
principle In a displacement assay for codeln (see (a) b$ta#). SInco the key to practical ojddoroductase
electrochemistry Is the availability ofa mediator such as fsrracsn , Itwas apparent that this princfplo could bo
used to trigger an QlectrochemlcaJty coupled ort^mo-catafysad reaction (see (b) b low).
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PI electrode

«-500 mV

The effective recydlng of the ferrocene by GOD results In a further amplification of the signal over
lectrochemlcal noise due to electroactive substances present In the sample. 30
Electrochemleally coupled enzyme reactions may also be activated by providing missing cofactors or

coenzymes^). Qulnoprotein dehydrogenases could prove particularly valuable In this respect.
An immunoassay for prostatic add phosphatase (PAP), a pros tate tumor marker from human serum, which

relies on enzyme amplification Is shown below03).

3$

WADP

The catalytic activity of the enzym label (alkaline phosphatase) used In a sandwich assay Is monitored by
the addition of the sub trate NADP+ leading to the formation of the d phosphorylated product NAD*. The
NAD* formed nters a redox cycle Involving the enzymes alcohol dehydrogenase and dlaphoras leading to 60
the reduction of a mediator (fenicyanfde). El ctron from the NAD+/NAOH redok cycle passed via th
dlaphorase to the Fei»(CN)a/Feu(CN)e c uple. The reduced pedes Feu(CN)e was raoxldl ed at a platinum
electrode at 450 mV versus a saturated calomel electrode producing an amparametric response.

Similar prlndples may be appfl d to oth r affinity reactions such as DNA and RNA probe assays.
Amoorometrio oruryrna o*e***Tr**Hoo havo boon mwooMgotod In wnioft thO OlqctrpgQ finn q, QOnOUGtlVD OUlTBCQ 83
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comprising an organic solid with metal-like electrical conductivity ('organic metal'). These aubstancas era

**™J?,
aS
Tlf„

haJ
2f"

tra
?f

fer complaxo8 htwaan an electron donor molecule and an electron acceptormolecule. The prmeipa Investigations have bean with 7.7.8.8-tetracyenoqulnodlmethana (TCNQ) as electronaccepted and N-mathyl-phenazinium (NMP)« electron donor, but the possibility ofTTF+ TCNQ- compKs5 has also been cans.doredfl«). However, the present Invention Is dealing with tte use of TTF in TdWtoentcontext; uneomplexad. as a mediator of electron transfer.
different

Summary of the Invention

«, «r^°n
d^9 1° °? **^ Pr638nt ,nverrtion th8re 13 Prov,d8d a ^electrochemical process Involving

nSaSLS^Slf red™^ «]d m e,Qctroda
- characterised In that said electron transfer Is

Ub^ES! u J^*?9'
"0t

,
bQlna 8,1 metal' complex. The TTF Is preferably deposited on theelectrode, but may be m solution. An oxldoreductass enzyme may h, Immobilised on the electrode The

Se wcSsiea
UdOS ***** PrWXdUn>s *corporatlng such processes, and TTF-modlfled electrodes for use

IS

Brief description of the drawings
further features of the Invention will be described with reference to the accompanying drawings, wherein-

FlgJ shows a dlagramrratlccroas^eetiorrt sideview ofan electrode;
swings, wnerein.

«° o i

3 a araph 8nowln9 current potential response ofaTTF-modlfled glucose oxidase electrode

-

tt=
9

L«
a
2?P

h ahowln9 a calibration curve of steady state current versus glucose concentration for a
1 1 h-modrfted glucose oxidase electrode

;

Ffg.A Is a graph showing apH profile ofthe TTF-modrned glucose oxidase electrode -

Rg.5 Is a graph showing temperature response ofthe TTF-modiRed gluoose oxidase electrode-
„ TrSljuf 5™f

h ahOW
!'??

thB effect nitrogen and oxygen saturation on the anodic current of a typical25 TTF-modfflad glucose oxidase elaotrode. at aaturaling glucose concentration

;

Flg.7 is a graph showing the decay of a typical TTF-modffied glucose oxidase electrode at aaturatlnaglucose concentration; **

FIfl.8 shows a calibration curve of a membrane-entrapped glucose dehydrogenase TTF-modlfled
electrodec

so Rg.9 shows a linear sweep voltammogram of solubldsed TTF and glucose wfth (curve A) and without
(curve B) glucose oxidase; and '

1

T^^V/mt^
r^^TAT'Qif^"*™ curve of ***** currBnt gfucose concentration for aTTF-modffled electrode on which GOD has been Immobilised by an Improved procedure.

3S Detailed description

Construction of Electrode

camL^^TVn ™ !l!
C
!?

da D^""J"™?** fro™ * 6 0™n diametergraphite fan disc 12which Is

T , >

tenfltn 01 precut 8odft alass t"b» 13. 7X mm In diameter, using epoxy resin

^ t?^™B??n 19 mnowed to twdan rar20 minutes at 100'C.A6 cm length of Insulated

f^nCSs atSo^
9raphlta f011 12««" loaded epoxy resin I* (Araldlte) and left to set

ni£L!?i-S.f°
fT

7Lf
FL" l

^f !^?^^ tolmlof acetono anowed to dissolve. The electrode 10 was
£^£2* a

,°"f°
n teft at30 Cfor*«» nour»-Afterthis time the electrodewas removed and left to4ff airdryfor60 minutes at room temperature.

«^3?™wi
8^!J^ I™

3 trarY^rr9d "

L

a ao,uHon 01 20 n,0/m' '-c^chwyl-afa-morphollhoethyl)
carbodllmlde metho-p-toltiene sulphonatB (Sigma Chemical Company) In OJSM cHrate bufferpH 5JS for90aLr°°m tsmperature. This Is a brfunctlonal JIgand to aid Immobilisation of the enzyme on theelectrode through eovsJent bonding between evboxyl and amino groups. The efectradeVms rinsedSO thoroughly In distilled water before being placed In 25 mg/ml glucose oxidase soluHoT^cT^^me
^hTS^w ?m^2^f,0^r pH" at reom temp-niture for 60rTZ. ThYeEc^wS
rinsed In2DmM phosphate bufferpH7 andwas readyto use.

The results given below are derived from averaging the output of five electrodes constructed and prepared
„ "J?°™-Ih* S

UtpUt th8
_
d'f^rerrt e'actrodes can vary considerably and wdl depend to some extent onthe

55 surface area. However, careful construction can Increase the consistency between electrodes.

Apparatus
""ffiesSaors ware operated using a BBC 32K microcomputer via a programmable biosensor Interface(Artek, Lsyendon, Bucks.. Enajand)0». This system utilised a Ag/Agd reference electrode A threei electrode

wS!
elaclrod8 w«s used as a reference and the suxmary eloctmd was 0M mm diameter

™a 3a"8a™ Immersed In 15 ml of buffer (usuallySOmM phosphate bufferpH 7X1), contained in a20 mlgjesswatar-jaekated ceil thermostatted at 25 ± 0£'C Unless stated otherwbM. the t^m^y^—S^Tt» 200 mv v»rtUO Ag/AgCi or no mV versus saturated calomel el ctrode.
=
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Buffers and Reagents
The standard buffer waa 20 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.0 containing OA M KCI.
The buffer used for the pH profiles contained 0.1 M KCI and ware as follows;
pH 4,0, 20 mM citric acid-Na2 HPO4
pH 4.4, 20 mM citric acld-Na* HPO4
pH 6.0, 20 mM citric acld-Naz HP04

pH 5.8, 20 mM sodium phosphate
pH 6.3, 20 mM sodium phosphate
pH 7.0, 20 mM sodium phosphate
pH 7,5, 20 mM sodium phosphate
pH 8.0, 20 mM sodium phosphate
pH 9.4, 20 mM sodium carbonate
Buffers used in the three electrode system lacked 0.1 M KCI. Glucose was Introduced Into the system by

Injection of known volumns of 1.0 M D-^lucose which had bean stored overnight to allow equilibration of a- and
p-anomers. All chemicals were of analytical grade.

Calibration of the Enzyme Electrode
The current voltage response obtained for the TTF modified glucose oxidase (GOD) electrodes la shown In

Rg.2. This waa obtained by subtracting the currents given by the electrode in The abeence of glucose from
currents given by the electrodes in the presence of glucose, at various operating potentials. The plateau
region from 220 to 400 mV concurs with other unreported data obtained from direct current cyclic voltammetry
of TTF. It was at potentials near the lower end of this region that the electrodes were operated, thus minimising
the effect of small fluctuations In the reference potential, whilst also minimising the amount of
enzyme-Independent oxidation of redox species present In samples. Control electrodes lacking TTF or GOD
gave no current in response to glucose.
The electrodes gave a linear steady-state current response In the range 0 to 25 mM (FIg.3). Above 25 mM

th calibration curve became nonlinear saturating at 70 mM glucose. This was consistent with previous
results using ferrocene(6> and was considered to be a reflection of the inherent enzyme Wnetfcs of the
Immobilised glucose oxidase under these conditions. The response of the electrode to glucose was rapid; the
electrodes typically took 3 to 5 minutes to reach a staady-atate current, 9CWo of this response being achieved
60 to 90 seconds after the glucose addition. The standard deviation error bare shown In Flg.3 for
measurements from five different electrodes Indicate the reproducibility afforded by this simple fabrication
technique.

pH Profile of Enzyme Electrodes
The effect of pH on the anodic current of the electrode waa Investigated over the range, pH 4.0 to 9.4 (Flg.4)

.

Th data In Flg.4 Is expressed as a percentage of the current at pHIS to reduce the error between electrodes
of different Initial activity. The electrodes demonstrated en optimum at pH 7.5. This result Is In agreement with
data published for the use of glucose oxidase with other artificial electron acceptoraoojej, compared to the pH
optimum of 5.5 to 5.7 when oxygen Is the electron acceptord*). TTF replaces oxygen In the natfve reaction, this
greatly reducing the production of hydrogen peroxide. This results In an excess of protons In close proximity
to the enzyme making the micro-environment of the enzyme become more acidic and producing on apparently
more basic pH optimum for the enzyme. The extremes of the pH range gave rise to denaturation of the enzyme
electrode.

The Effect of Temperature on the Enzyme Electrode
The effect of temperature on the electrode was investigated between 4 to 50° C, FIg.5 showa the typical

Increase of an electrode's steady-state current in response to Increasing temperature, at saturating glucose
concentration© (80 mM). Within the linear portion of the graph there waa an average Increase of 1.8 nA/°C.
Above 35°C th© plot ceased to be linear due to thermal denaturation of the enzymo olectrode. When
maintained at temperatures above 35"C the current fell rapidly, this offset being more severe at higher
temperatures.

Th Effect of Oxygen on the Enzyme Electrode
Fig. 8 Is a graph showing the effect of nitrogen and oxygen saturation on the anodic current of a typical

TTF-modlfled glucose oxidase electrode, at saturating glucoee concentration (Glucose = CO mM).
Peak currents achieved from the electrod s when operating In oxygen-saturated buffer war l5J<Vb ±

5.9S<W> (n «*5) I wer than the peak currents obtained In nitrogen saturated buffer. The el ctrodes were poised
at a low potential (200 mV v reus Ag/AgCf) and any HaOa produced would not have been oxidised by the
electrode. The oxygen Interferonce effectwas the result of competition between TTF and oxygen for electrons
from the reduood enzyme, highlighting th© need for a mediator to have a high affinity for olectrone and fast
electron transfer Wnotlcs. When the lectrodoo were operated In air saturated buffer the raductf n In current
du to oxygen In the air woo leas than 5<Vb. Under normal operating condition©, therefore, oxygen Interference
would be noafloiblo.

5
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Stability of the Electrodes
FigTlsa graph showing the decay of atypical TTF-modlfled glucose oxidase electrode at saturating, glucoseconcentration (Glucose - 100 mM). Ufl

.

ejectrodeswere run under saturating glucose concentrations (80 mM) the peak current had ahalf-life of 1.5 to 2 hours. The peak current eventually fell to a steady level after ca. 12 hours. This was not due toconsumption of the glucose by glucose oxidase, since further additions of glucose did not grve rise to hloharcurrants. When transferred to fresh buffer containing 80 mM glucose, however, up to 3S<W> of the orlainai
activity could be regained When this process was repeated with the same electrodes similar results were

*i?22r/
,rB «"clWoned electrodes responded to glucose additions after 20 hours of operation, giving

rf^Jt I

«

V^5
} °l

th0 o^alcurrent response. Enzyme electrodes were stored In 20 mM phosphatebuffer pH 7.0 at 4"C for 5 weeks. After this time the electrodes produced normal responses to additions of°
"ctrod

CUrrentfl achloved from electrodes were 26<&o ± S.8V0 (n -6) of the currents ghmn by fresh

1 1 h-modified Qlucoso Dehydrogenase
T^e usefulness ot ur witn a dehydrogenase, qulnoproteln glucose dehydrogenase (EC I.L99J7) was

studied. This NAD-Independent glucose dehydrogenase Is of particular interest to bloaensor work as oxygen

20 oSdaTe
% Play a rol8 ^ reactfon

' lhuS * to ,ess auacePflbt0 to changes In oxygen tension than glucose

The base electrodes were constructed and set up as described previously. A standard dialysis membranewas boiled In Wo EDTA for 15 minutes and then thoroughly washed In purified water. The TTF modified
electrodes were washed In 20 mM acetate buffer, pH 5j5, and concentrated glucose dehydrogenase Isolatedfrom Aonetobactar calcoaetlcus (50 pi) was applied to the surface of the electrode and was retained behind a
piece of prepared dialysis membrane by a robber O-rtng. Calibration of the electrode was performed as usualAs shown In Rg. 8. the electrode gave a linear steady-state current response In the range 040 mM. Above
this value the calibration curve became non-linear saturating at ca. 50 mM. Thus. gtucoae/TTF win readily
transfer electrons from glucose dehydrogenase-

i«*uny

30 The Use of TTF wtth L-amtno^acfd Oxidase as an L-^amlno-acld sensor
Preliminary experiments ware also performed on en L-amlno add sensor using TTF as a mediator L-amlnoacid sensors were constructed essentially as described by Dicks et si 08), with the exception that TTF wasused as an Immobilised mediator In the place of ferrocene. On addition of 600 uJ of I M L-glutamlc acid a mean

« ^2?™CUrrent * 15 ^ 0baefV8d
- T**56 3^gwt that L-amlno acid oxidase Isss compatible with TTF aa a mediator.

Electron Transfer from Glucose Oxidase to a Graphite Electrode in Aqueous Solution

V* ,s extremely hwolubto In water. It is this property which allows It to be r«adny entrapped at an electrode
surface whan used in buffered solution. It Is, however, sometimes desirable to use mediators m aqueous
sohrtton. for exemple to Investigate the kinetics of electron transfer from enzymes to mediators or for use In
electrochemical enzyme ampffflcatteji and labelling systems.« mg ofTTF was dissolved In I ml ofTween-20 fTrade Mark). This solutionwas made up to 100 ml with 20mM
IH^«

m Pf
\
0'Phfl

>

te buffer. pH 7X1. A three electrode system aa previously described was employed with the^*h°" °f * Potential ramp generator. A 5 mm diameter glassy carbon Working electrode and a platinum

SSSf^rt^T*??IfT*^0™*1

f
,0Ctr°dB 83 referenca"The experimentwas performed2L2- t5

,

m' of20 mMphoaphate buffer, pH 7JSwas placed In to the reaction cell: to this was added 300 ul of

tn
8
,

-°'U,to? «
d 01 1

M

olucosa- ""earsweep voltametry (LS-V.) at a sweep rate of4JS mV/secWasthen performed. Onca thia was complete 300 ul of 20 mg/ml glucose oxidase solution was added and the
L-5.V. repeated.

so As can be seen from Fig. 9 significant electron transfer from the glucose oxidase to the electrode vte TTFwas achieved. The catalytic peak was observed at ca. 220 versus S-C.E. whfch corresponds wtth the oxidationpeak of TTF determined by cyclic vQftametry.

Sensor with Improved Enzyme Immobilisation
55 Owing to the relative instability of the cartoodnmlde Immobilised electrodes, the lifetime of the electrodes

can bs Improved with a superior Irnmobinsatfon method. Glucose oxidase Is a ojycoenzynte (containing ISM)
carbohydrate} which offers the opportunity to link enzyme molecules together and to an electrod via its
carbohydrate chains rather than through amino add residuasflO),

so exactly e^b^i^
1183 **** conatructadM do8Cribed previouslyand athree electrode system was employed

miJS^S.S! S
f*°*e oxid^e (Sturge) (EC U&A) was dissolved with 10 mg aotfimweta^ertodata In 5 ml 200

n^f^**! b]£*r> "J '

overnight In the dark at 4*aThe enzyme was desalted using a SephadexQ-25 column (Pharmacia PO-10 prepacked column).The resultant pertodate oxidised enzyme waa then stored
at 4 c and was used within 2 weeks. The graphite base lectrodes warn Immersed in * «ciuHon <*

65 naxadecyfatmino in e»th«*u>i ft me/mi> for is mtnwto*.mo electrodes were removed, shaken and allowed t air

6
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dry. The dry electrodes were then pieced In a solution of TTF In acetone (10 mg/ml) and left for I hour at room

ZTZ*^tZW6Z, S
*!f"f"

and m^ t0 -r dr* FoMow,ne th '8 Procedure, the electrode* were p.aced

,^1^ "OX,d,88d fl,UC08° OXldaae 80lUIIon 0nd Incubated at room temperature for 80 minutes After

rT^f J?
°nZyme S°'Ut,0n Th° 6l*ctrotle3 immediately placed In a solution of adlplc dlhydrazldeln

100 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5 (2.5 m0/m.) and left for 30 minutes at room temperature The elerodeswere then rinsed In distilled water and were ready for use or storaae in 20 mM phosphate buffer pH 7 5 at?

C

As shown In Fig. 10 the electrodes gave a linear steady-state current response In the range 0-15 mM'glucoseAbove IS mM the calibration curve became norHlnear as the glucose concentration approached"eKd*"saturation The current response of the electrodes wm high. The reaponso of the electrode was rapid andcomparable to that achieved with carbodilmlda treated olectrodes. taking 2-4 mlnutee to reach steadv-stata

« °!mS resP°nse
>f'

n0 m 60-80 seconds. The heff-llfe decay of this electrodes' responseat saturating glucose concentrations (50 mM) was ca. 5.5 hours. This was an Improvement of some 3 hours

fJi f
«a'*°dllmWe treated electrodes. This method can be further Improved by the use of perlodateoaldlsed deatran to croas-JInk the oroyme with adlplc dlhydrazlde.

penoaate

Conclusions
Enzyme electrodes based on TTF exhibited fast electron transfer, low oxygen Interference and a rapid

ifu*!. L
^ raProduclb,e Performance betweon electrodes. The effect of pH agrees with otherpublished data regarding glucose oxidase and artificial electron acceptors*Bje). The pH optimum howeverwas more marked than data presented on pH dependance of ferrocene mediated glucose oxidase

eiectrodes(aj. Preconditioned electrodes were reasonably stable- and may be suitable for use In "one-snot"
teats using disposable electrodes. Short term continuous use would also be possible
These results demonstrate that TTF Is a useful and versatile mediator of electron transfer between biological

~ .!
lectrod8a

- Biological systems may be enzymes, cell fragments, intact cells, tleeues or enzyme
labelled affinity reactions. TTF derivatives, ouch as mono- or poly^carboxyllc acid derivative or mono- orpoiy-amlno derivatives, may be preferable to TTF Itself In some circumstances; for example (n provldlnogreater solubility where the TTF Is to be used In solution, or In providing side groups for linkingTthe TTFmolecule to the electrode surface, an enzyme, or both. Thus, TTF will be useful m a number of configurationswhich have previously been demonstrated with other mediators. These Include:

(I) linking a TTF derivative such as monocarboxyllc acid to en enzyme thus renderlna It
electrochemlcalfyactlveUO); u

(fl) the use of mediators for affinity assays (Immunoassay. RNA probes and DNA probes) either as a
soluble mediator or a derivative which is cleaved and then takes part In or activates an electrochemical
reaction i

(III) electrochemical applications such as biological fuel cells and bloelectrosynthesie of chemicals.
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Clalmo

1. A bloelectrochemlcal process Involving electron transfer between e redo* system end an electrode
characterised In that aaJd electron transfer Is mediated by a tetntfhiafulvaiens. not being an electrically"
conductive charge-transfer complex wtth an electron acceptor molecule,

2. A process according to claim I wherein the tetrathlsnjtvalene la in solution.
3. A process according to claim I wherein the tetrathlafuh/alsne Is deposited on said electrode
4. A process according to anyone of the preceding claJms wherein said electrode has immobilised on Itan osioorsouctooo enzyme that takos part In said process.
5 A process according to dalm 4 wherein the enzyme Is a glycoprotein Immobilised on the electrode

vie Its carbohydrate groups.

6. A process according to any one of th© preceding claims wherein the process Involves the oxidation
of glucose catalysed by tho enzyme glucose oxidase or glucocs dehydrogonaso or the oxidation of anamino Geld byamino odd oxidase.

7.An assay procedure which comprises a process according to any on© of the precadlng claims

reaction

83^ PfOCOdUre accord!n9 10 7 where^ the process comprises an enzyme-labelled affinity

9. An electrode for use In a bloalectrochemlcai process of daim I. said electrode cornDrfsina a
conductive surface onto which a tetrathlafufvaiene ie deposited.
10. An electrode according to claim 9 wherein said conductive surface comprises graphite
IL An electrode according to dalm 9 or claim 10 wherein the conductive surface also has an

oxfdonaduotase enzyme Immobilised on It

12. An electrode according to claim U wherein the enzyme Is a glycoprotein and Is Immobilised on the
conductive surface vta Its carbohydrate groups.
13. An electrode according to claim U orclaim 12wherein said enzyme Is glucose oxidase.
K. A bloeJectrochsmlca] cell Incorporating an electrode of any one ofclaims 9 to B.
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